
1 THE TRUEMI'NESS AND) PCATHOLIC -CHRONICLE.
GREAT 3RITAIN. ed deficient ir energy. hen compáred with the làuIii îtAnon.-The -total number of foreign'im

t rreu olul& rC:Somewkssince Frenòh or'Prssiansand their physicat powers ,couid ants arrived a Boston, during the iast year,. [i
iannounced ha. the. Mercury, liat ohr '(Gver. nt be compared with those ofthesnrdy Russian' sol: red 22,000.

liiit'np atd, grougthe suggestion olthe diery. ,Tite. Bohemians appeared :t be soniewhat "A KNo.v-NoIrîi."-John W. Shrock,.Treas
.Grnmault,, rderig a number ofRoating fnore healthy and robuit, but did not materially differ qf .Holmes Couity, Ohio, las absconded, taking

.ritîe'ùôßrrotedi24f.WoOd, isnd.cased with n: pointof; national character.irom ihei-r Austrian i¡m dsme $30,000 of the people's money;
-atelaii fi» iliàïfTorce o thë'allid ffleets in brethien i arns. The.Hungarian infantry were de- "en1leman" is thus desàribed inthe ClevefandLca

h' Btid.' The'battres re to.be*40 lîn imbeand cidedlye superior .o hi pomt of eergy and physi- -Shrocks is an old gray-haired mah, a promi
.are to-be'reddy in.Múcî deuxt. They v.l be fint- calpower.and the Seect corps o, Grnadieri f rmsh- ehurch inemb:r, and a leader of le 'Democra
bottomed, with round stein and stern''and nearly2,000 ed by-that nation wero equal, if not superior, ta any 'arty."
tons, burdeni,180 feet.loiig,56 feet wide, 20 feet deep, In thefield.-Cathcart's Commentarus. An extract of a latter from Mr. Walsh to the J6

n p o'pelled by horizontal engines of ,200 horse AT.EXANDEa McLeoD.-'-Capt. AIerMcLcLeod of nal of Commerce, represert the R1ev.,Mr..Coquere
v The suongest materis are to be. employed steamer Caroline iotariety, lias preferred, befom ih Prdtestnat clergymat of Paris, aud an associate pai

the building .hese formnidable engines of War, Mixed Commission, now :siiting in Loilon, for thé withi the Rev. Mr. Monod, whose teetits aie or. iw

nd iniir' constrnelon the 'resources of Liverpool adjustment of Anglo Saxon claims', a demard against is tcalled ic evangelical sohool, as nvowing, tho
have -n t-been '-verlooked. Thé Mersey Steel and the United Siates government, for conpensation to ihe. with certain riodificatins, le doctrine of te 1im
lron Company, ai thIe souI lend of Ihe town,, have re- exten iof £5000, for the siferings and losses sustained culate Cnneption. The inless birth of tlie Vi
eaived a large order for.the marinfacture of the easing by, him (lrig his imprisoriment and prosecution lin however, he makes no exception In the general r
plaîë;.and the vorkrinei are now engaged upun them this counatry, on the charge of beig eoncerned in the maintaining tic entire innocence et 'all-huiinan bel
nihbt and 'iay"A donsiderable portion.of .the plaies attack on! the Carolin.-U. S. Paper. .t ieirentrance into the world. Mr. Coquerel is w
has already' been ompleted, ind sent per rail lo Lon- $-oie call a liberal Clhristian, agreeing, we bolievè
don. 'Eachof the plates-is 12 feet long 3 feet wide, . UNITE D STATES his 2enerl vieivs, with the Unitarians bofthis couin

4 inehes-thic? ; d acT baCtery wrll requre700stianIquirer.
toil of those plates. From expenmenîts whichîî have IVe observe that thIe Massachusetts Know- IMMicaTION IN TITE UNITFDSTATLs.--uà S
been Triade, and of wliiih thesebatieries are thIe resuit, Nothings' are endéal.oring to opernie uponri the United . Irn-.A or Ipod ha supplied t
it has-been found Iat the strength of ran me:·eases Seunate. They sent ast week a mémorial to that ho- bany EverningcJournal with a ma.s of ipformalion
enormoisly rii proportion ta ils integral tiickness as norable body 49 seting forth the evils arismq rom épecing w he journal-quaintly, but very ap
compared wit.thesaine anount or. metal inaiiIon e, emigrants, and particularly Roman Cathlicm- iaely, cals "Our Staple import,"-to wil,
or sing.le pIates, however. closely.or firmly they may grants,? and askig for a law impsg a head tx of bnes, bIoo and sinews of mr, vomnen and chilbe' uitéd. As, for instance, 8-ieh boiler plaies, Ca$5 n every freigner arriving inthe country.-sîrngl botedtogtiirbeig epoted tù ~ ~çCaMlic- n inili cMntY.-frorn th i loras (Ji Europe. 'l'le informxation il
trngly bolted together, bemg exposedtthIlle fire of -supplied is derived fronm authentie antd official sour

ordIinary artilery,ech shot perfornad tile mass with . The Governor of Michigan, in his annual addtress ta havirng been, iii fact, obained ait the census ofli
certainty anu cas; but when a fnur-inc wrought- both branches of le Lefislature, recommends amonIg where i accumulated during the taking of the cen
ira plate was subjected to the same task, il was foundi ilother laws the prohibiton cor bank bills of a denomi- Accordin to thse sfigures the Irish imrnigmrtio
cornupletely shot procof, and even lie iheaviest shot di- nation iinder live dollars ;iltie iepeal of the prohibilory still the' laugest and thnt from other coumitries rat
rected against iltat a distance of 300 yards was Shat. liiior law, and( iii its stead the passage-of a law pro- numericaîly iii he foillowing rder, afler that f
tered anid broken like a snowball againsit a stone wall. hibiting tha sale of spirituous liquors in a Jess quarr- Ireland :-Germany, England, Scotland, France,
Those new flat-botOtmed gunboats are to be armed lity than of une or mare gallons. Caradas, Switzerland, i-îussia, Holland, Ncrway,
with 12 of the largest Lancaster guns. Eachî boat Messrs. Buck, of Le-bannon, N.H., have just com- West In.dies, Wales, Spain, Italy, Portugal, Ansi
will have two decks, the upper beig bnmb-prool, pleted a large order for their inproved machinery, for Rus-i, Chia, &c. The whole nmitnherof immigr
eight inches thick, and the lower will be tIhe ighiing the Armory ait Woahich, England. Messrs. Rob- iii the Union is 2,244,602. The largest nnmber1
deck. A number tif these bonis are already m a for- bins & Lawrence, at Windsor, V., lave executei ever airived in orn year was in 1852-372,725.
ward.state, and the whole, no doubi, will be ready by anoither for the same destination, Io the extent of largest trm any one country in that yeur was r
the time they will be required by the Gorernment. $80,000. The latter is exclusively for the manufaé- [reland, 157,548. The smallest number from any,
There is every reasoni to believe, from the experiments ture of Minie rilles, guns, &c. cono:ty vas from Turkey whicli sent us but il
*hich have been mrade, that these enormous floating The total naturalization in tihe Superior and Com. Turks imin'g tihe year. The total immigration

aueries wll Le more than a match forthe formidable mon Pieas Courts cf New York, during Ihe last year, ,creases a few thousand every year. The immigra
Russian forts ii Ite Baltic, and that early in the spring was 66,04, and about the saine number of foreigners fromt Ireland in particular. however, is decreasin
of niextyear, if lie should not give way in the interat, have declared their intention of becoming oitizens. [t reached its elima in 1850, when 117,038 1
the Cza'r wiil find himself outwitted, afler ail his years A memorinl is in circulation, addressed to tie Se- tvere imporied inotu t-e United States, through
cf lhbor and expensa upon ils supposed impregnable nate and louse of Massachuseits, requesting thse port of New York alone. The same remark ap
stronigholds.-Liverpool Mercury. bodies te declare any United States oflicer residing i lo the .Prmlestant and Catholi immigration resp

Fa rNENusTr.-"Gvernmenthaisproclaim- this commonweailth, who shall help t enforce iue vely. The formerais ireasig; the latteis d
ed ità necessity, anI we have no help foruit butta sub- Fugitive Slave Law, infamous and incapable af horl- nishtg, and were tic immigrat-_ from !reland t
mit to it, as the least f two evils. They muist have ing office under the state ; also' to pass a law, mak- discontinued. the number of Protestant immigr
tbeenî well aware how unpalatable the troposition ing il punishable by fine and imprisonment for any now yearly ariving woild largely exCOeed alia of
wnuld be, and hov-rcqîuisite il. was thatilhe bitter shate, county, city or town officer to hîelp to enforce adherents of tic Ramish church. Of lie var
draught should be aulped dcown at once, for when vas said Law. Claimants of slaves are t obe puntished .by creecd. which this importation of allens imcorpo

a . : wih aur o%%,î religions denominnî ions, tlic Gernso grave a measure so abruptly announced, se peremp- fine and imprisonmen. au r wn reugins ninatios h i
tariIy enforced. -Wit hout une word of preparation to are (prmicipatlly) fLuherans and C athohecs ; the fi
at boy withro iout ann the d Qeen's seechithe THe Marn LAW IN Bos.ro.-The enforcement of Catholics and Presbyterians; the Englisht. Episcu
Miister ao War geat up andt informs ths House of : the lignor law gives a greiat leal of trouble in Boston. lians and Methodists ; the Scotch, Presbytians
Lords thant hue mst have a foreign legion, and as thc In six months ihere were four hundred and fifty-five Frenich and Caadians, dvided betweent Protesi
means thereto the power ofkeeping a depot of fureign violations of the law, and the offenders prosecuted.- an! Cathîolics ita Swedes, Nurwiegans, Frussi
troopa ithis country. .0 . . . Mayor Smith, in hiqiimaugural address r.i Mnday, Swiss aid Dnteci, Luilinrans or Calvinists. Of

W areaccused o inconsistency. If it is inconsis- remarked:-" Tiose familiar.with th. workiig of temporal avocations of the 2,214,902 immigrants
Wet a self-interest in these prosecutions, ho aid hlie penal- ready tnentioned, 62,628 nre farmrs, 82,571 finboulent taSay that w heaiectiehtig diteaiseydita n orties of a conviction represent tliat liere is a fearful 24,514 mechanics, 11,558 merchants, and moredistrustii, 1that eO'~etil Ia briaîg niscuedut oui aur amronuit aior poriymirereselîo, aitI ihn ),oleîsau dmti.
arml bth abrad and at bome, yet feekiliat we mastam rto ypocrian misrepr tion, and.. wilfl .;000 hotisehold-domestics.
acquiesce as a malter of confidence in thte powers thiat perjuries comrnittd, ndicative af a state of dma- .Now before uttering wholesale onlemnation o
be, then we confess-wecannot satisf[y those who abuse ralization so truly painfol, as toleai many of Ilte "influx of foreigners ta our shores," it miglit be

the -overnment hatever it does, and for the prese stanchest efrinds of temperance to lament, that. the ta coisider awhile the above array of facts. Bu
menure only as much as for all its measures. It s tetemrpted suppression af a vice destructive ta repnuta- this large importation of foreigners, how conlid
ntpleasant ta fini ourselves tuas early as deep i n a tien and the body, should sonetimes pent the soul by raiIroads have been biuiii, our vast private city
European war as we were in 1804. Tkoank t of alo a darker hue."-Boston Pilot. provenients have been made, or, anr publia v
aId names-Hanoverians, Hessians, Brunswickers, "A beautifuil mulatto slave was hanged at Eutaw, have bean constructed. Supposmig commerce
Daries, and20othterderiominations-reViewed in Hyde last Friday for murdering- a clild.? The ciu-im-' suffered no disturhance «where should we be il
Park 1 What a host of Germari princes and barons stances were as faloiws :-Her master was a you®g eihîity-two thousanid laborers, the twenty-four t
will turn Ip ! All this is oui the inost favorable hypo- man and the father of lier child. Wlien lier chill sandi mechanuics, the sixty-four thousand farmers (
thesis. lt supposes that we havecaught our hare and was threc ycars old, he married a young lady of bablythIe larger portion of tiihein tuam laborers)
have onîly ta cook it. Bárt it is possible ie may nult small fortune, and bought the plantation for himse!f. the upward of unoty thouan househol me
catch our hare ; and if we go out recroiting over t'he The lady sion ascertained that he was ihefather of were removed from our midt ? hVIîy, tie contr:
continent, and do not succeed in barginpg0 moi-e than the litile-cnîrly-hiead and at once bacame indignant could net afford to build a frame road at prices v
a few wretched crininals and vagabonduls, the good towards il, and ar the sligitest offence wouxld ciuelly wonild tempt any one ta employ birm oni such a .w
cause we are fighting for will be considerably damag- abuse te crild. The moher bore it with putience Te lfarmer coaid noafford to build a fence or di

ed by the failure of this appeal."--Lonudon 'lames. for a while, but seeing ier mistrss get no better, she trench; while, alas! for our wives uand daugi
knocked l her child's brains ont with an axe and went (and ourselves by consequenice,) the mrnal ser

The Dardy News lias taken some pains to show that ta the Court house, laid the circumstances, gave lier- of he houseliold would have tobe perlormed byt
the expenditure of the war h'as not exceedeci the sip- self up delicate hande, ail women's rights e the con
plies already provided. Thee are the fignres. " The notwitlhsttnnling, for the matu's whole lime woul
cost of the Army, Navy, and Ordnance,'in 1853, was The peouple of Ellsworth have had presented to required by the increased labor throwin uapon ilhe
£16,325,675;:and the number of men voled uifor the them an Anerican flag, for tarriig iand feathering Ar.y fear thait the native population will at any1
three services wvas 165,381-Army, 102,283i Nnvy. Mr. 3apst, hie Catholie pr lest. be crowded out, is provei ta b grounudJess by the
45,500; Orinanice, 17,59S. Tlhe nuimber 'oted in Bishop Delaney, of Western New Yorlc pronuictnces that the native birhis in the Union anually nun
1854 as sufftcient for the war was-Arny, 127,241, C Protestant Eniscopal Brothierhoodis" ands a Sisher. 653,917 or about double the number of imnmigr
increase, .24,95S; Navy, 56,500, increase, .13,000; hoods" ta be ' uneedless, erîmbersome hazardous, yearly imported to our shores. The saune w
Orcnance, 19,266, increase, 1,669; total increase, arminlg a church within a church, -and likely tu be- mentions that of Ithe two millions, iwo-hundred
35,007, or about one fifth. The, adition tierefnra ho come a sectional, exclusive, and inimical party or. forty-four thonsand immigrants now hn lie Union,
our military powter, catuised by lhe wvaroveranl nbove ganisation." slave sitaes conitain but 314,670, while the free s
the peace establishment of 1850, as measured by the The E.ascaped Nun" is goinL ta wrie a romance have vittin a fraction of 1,930,000. This unq
number o rien, whiichi includes officers of all ranks, a la Maria; llonk. Before so doing, we would recom- tionably is one of the secrets ofthe more rapid -ru
was 21 per cent. The additional Mroney, however, mend her 1o readu thIe and sad end ai her prot- and prosperiy of the free states, and as hIe Eve
asklied by the Chancellor of tue Exchequer,ar.ud type. No womarî ias ever yet dishonored .lier sex by .ourna; justly remarks, it is asa an elerent in.
readily granted, for this imireased military power, was snch an attempt on whom God's vengeance bas n increasin political powers as apponents af sla
the surplus rêvenne £2,000,000, additinial taxes, visibly falen.-Buslon Pilot, ad hence ils prnperiy hel< that lta slavery que
'£10,000,000, a loan by Exchequer Bonds £,000,001), and the immigrant question are înot isolated anc
and a Vote of credit,-£3O00,00 0 , total £21,000,000, The American Ccli, whose tailented editor is about pal aie issues.-N. Y. Commercial Advertiscr.
whichadded to the nilitary expenditure o 1853. te. pay a Visit ta his native land, complairisthat-
makes a total provision for the military expenses of takinig advantiage o hé state of excitable 'uncer- SrsTEnnooDs or MEncv.-The British natio
more.than£37,000,00. WVhii thîe force wtvas increas- tainly-these rmps of darkçness-the - organisers of learninga lesson ofpractical wisdomjust'now,'ar
ed only 21 per cent, the money voted vas augmented secret societies-have latciy galle among our :young ot loite exigencies ofthe.war, wichu is dispelli
130 per cent." men, anti have sworn innny of them, for, at hIle- large amountoftr eudice, and impartinz noino-m al edition to Ireland. They say they are already ug t n i tr"3he icT T PWERs oF fIFFRENT NATInNs--- certaiù nf tonl thnisand young mien in this .and three derable quantiy tf enlighenment. .itherta ev
The French, proverbially a brave and excitable pen- other cities; but ie ninîTiber we thiik grossly eta- thine that was foui! in the Clhuirch io Rome,.whe
ple, are briia ii ianfrmidable in an attack. If r-c eracr. They have, however, ensnared a goodi niar iood, bad, or'idifferent, has been either denource
pulsedi, a revuîhiton egnally vialent usuallytakes,pliace, andI are catching mîaniy mure ;-tha most taking bit' deided. Ils connetmon wvith Popcry was is ineviut
anid Wvonid often prove luttai if it were nuot for the pr- to httook thtese gndîeons being, certai pretendiel uac- condamnation liawever grecat or smaîl hts merit
caùtion o'f placinig reserves. Whent these ai-e net want- coluits that a similar society is spreadl 'all oveor Ire- People wvere prejudiced agamst it, because of ils a
ing they ariecapable cf being~ easily rallie!, andi thteir Iand; including aut laast two or three million mem- cîaiions. Tie Protes-tant rmdlof England had yi
lively spirit in soon ,restor-ed. Tic Russians nre icss bersI' A mnihen, more or les is ne tronblie to itese edto the binding an! besotting iluences of prejud
exoxitable';1 buievertheless, i n antack hey are n~ot gentlemnen. Of cob'rse we have nio faitli in anyua stich re are.habits ofmiisappreensioni and uisju
ta besrasdiî rvr n esvrneb h epr repdto.W aeadcnhv ete ng.? It iras been aptly saidi, n omo amonm
troops ai any Euîropean nationt, withilis ta Iv~antage, ac no ati ertsceis oCtoin ot degrees of ment freffilbuess, indlustrious ta seel

tha thy pper o b inapbleofparc, ndhouh itiencant. l11nt there is ne aise in reasaoninge witli e ven feign and! chîew epon malter that may riotîris
fthedmy b ru ls d ,oafindr' de fe, theycannot Tbe these mien, at this distance. Thecy wvill believe. their caphouusness, ingemoeus in pervôuriug tic 'meaninî
forsednnorrniiin confagui fro theild'o báttle Thewr informants, not yonurs, and very possibly.,they wvords;;pariolig,-warpmîg everyîhrne~ to its ttirr'
Porustsia arir egaed.iges apaigns weire not triay bring augain, wvitbiin teri yeare, hui lte lrih name porpo;. censCoriousness5,. unable ho discern a" br

forthéostpar vry-oun sodire siréo at 'andta cause, another burdlen af shtame as sad and! a part..m charaters i. self conceit, averse ta discern
thusiasm pervadédi their triuks, vbich- redrdten evastemmr f14 - .. .ra motives cf actogn; melanucholyj auîgurmat mial
capableeof th most brilliarit achivemnts. In ca e fastemoryef14."-' - the' worst ; beside many mcre, 'some ai w

ofdfetth'ëffècis af' tnûmeniÎary. -îurfan *n. A young Amcincan engineer ci halent and sakili, aver-y one may findc Iorking lin his~ own ,brea~t .1
siad, torwhich all yone trs 'are liàbl6, wüÍé eå who haut served in the navies-of England, Russin, will -but iuook ruidrraowly en~oughî. Now, that a
violeut wititheen thaftlieFretieb'; bulfthoghlyen anid the United Stactes, ,sailed'from Boston 'ast 'week habits are but toocommon vith aIl, there istevid
ralîlefadtheii paroi etuiiü,or äää for Europe, lin respon- o-tendersrmade hint by the in alldire'elons;:and the prejudices wlihey

The Austrialis) p po~erI'rydlalld' ~ee Miglïf 'likei vuce. He tooki ithim soine fifteen r t îethougeiet among~iucotetants in urudrrì¥n ti
pIinéd.ind biáve'but' the infahntry'ofl hat race ey oà- i' w m he had enihted as assopuiteiet ànuYates ngRmanuhtha i ufuan îof,

unri- fore, has beenrt. à s6on !j'h'accaunt. Oane thinge
iurn- in particular, the valierof which is beginig be

.:att Maluniaukn-owiëdgäd, aidi Lyl EhWgladd'étäere-
urer sent Moment, taken:advantageof to a considerble .
ith .a :I ititao Siterod of

The Mercyn and Charity. W'%lmituhas openedet:hi e 'eâ,
äder latefyso'blinded withî prejudiéY tihaey('e o an

inst i.ntittion i'ofwhiclh the Cla f 'f RomeR ' .as beena
tics allowed n loh to havè a monopoly, is the urgent ii-

cessiî'tlatlias .hrisédto fiovide suitable nurses for
the wouned and the sick of.tlhe-British army.-ih tie

l, a. Crimea..- The French iad no--difficuity in-finding an
stor many as.tiley require amonIlbeirSisters cf Charitly-
heat yomen ofi wtm Voltaire,'who is 'noi-onîe likly tr be

suspected of a eaninug lowards any religions order,
a- lias yet been cetustrained tI say itthilrdevòIdnes
mn to Iteconstiabion;of the a'iieted, ànd tlhe'relief af lItergln distressed, and.theirfriandhniless ta the desolate, vas
ain, ne of the noblest acrifices which the .wor1ki could
hat witness. Butl the Englisi new citwhere to look-ë; in save indeed, ta Ràme.-N. Y. Churchma,.

try. ''' -

M-AiNE Loon LAw IN M.WNE.-- w'iter iii hie
TA-- Leader (Toronto), vho is sentidin ho that *juinial I
jl. series of arialces on the oporàtion 'O prmtàibiîory-laivs
re- in NewEugland, gives tlie followinig Iartiing ii-

pro- ineit1s, hwlilicour Maine Law friandsis vill havhato ex-
Ite phin. We know aotliing about tiestatiuiics. Fur

iren the rest, we can ourselves lestify ihiat ul the dinner
ius tables if the Portland hctels, le drinkinîg iofintcixi-
Mes. cating liqutors is as open as ut thiose ùf thI Liotelsf
ice' Quebec or Mantreal:-MonrilrCal J-Jerad..

"Thut thre might he mcno possibin roonI to 'c hil
a is about the accunuy a lIte statistics, i resobred to-seaare
iges the records oftIe caurts in orer t notei thi finctua-
from tions ofcrime sincce the celebrated " Mainle Lawv",went

hie into operation, in Jully, 1851. .Por judicial purposqs,
le lte eily ofi Poartilan is united willa the 0 ounty of ( ro-

tria, berland: naime municipal court serves the joiit.pnrpos'ee
anis of both. From lthe otlicial records ofliai court I ob-

lat lained lite following sttisis, showing te nrumber of
The persans anînualy charged with crimuies and olien'es
rrom front the year previous to hle enactiment of ilte
one c Mainie fla ta the 21st of this nouth, the day où.
hree which i examiniied the judicial recorus:-.
i n- No. f pausons chargeud

tion Years. wvith crimes and offerices.
g;_ 1850 (the year before the law passed)...............-495
risi 1851 (Law ii foice from July) ,..,..................523
1 thle 1852............................................................, 642
plies 1853. .................... . ................. .. . .fi27
pec- 1854 (ta Dec. 21).......................... .34
imi- Thuis, then. thIu iumher of persons chaged withi
o be crimes and ffences, in the cy iiîof Portland and the
ants counly of Cumberland, in which the cily is situai'ed,
the rose fron 495, mn 1850, the year iefore th law.ýVent

ios ine operaionu, ta 743, cti Ihe 21:- LDecemiber,;1854,
rate whenuî the year linlaen days lu rut. The htw prohi.-
tamis biting te manufacture and sale of intoxicating hiquors
risi lias been three and a halfyears in operation'; aid.lhe
pa- progress of crine su far firon bein arrested lias gone
Ilme on iîcreasing t a geometrical ratio, havimg far outý.

ants stripped.1 that of the population. li 1850, Poitland
ias, coitained 20,000 iunhtabitais; it 1854 il has.25,000;

lthe shmowig an increasa ai tweuty-five per cent. iin fout
ts a- years. Th'lea imncrease of crime, in the sarne period,
rers, has becnt nearly lifty per cent. But, it may b usid,
tani there may be some other oxlilanliniion of ihlese astoned-
- ig figures: thatthese crimei du hot necessarily a'rgu

i lthe the existeice of drunkenness ; but hliat they may liav.e
well occurred in spie of the lorced but exemlnuary'subriety
t for of the people. This .lieury, however, does net rosi
Our LIPOn flacIs. The jnudril records show liat sotheicw
im- mai du drink to excess in ltas inadel city cf forced 'ab-
orks stemiousniess ; that it lhe poice office charges tif
had drunkenness are daily preferred.; and what is.rnar.a

f the extraordiniary stili i/Mat hnumbeit - en prsonus-chg ged
hon011 .with this ofenice in 1S54 is greaiter than it was the year
pro- hfore ie prohibilory laîo uas enacied. On this point
and aiso i1examined the jijid icin reccrls before. quoted;

stics with li Iollowing resit. li 1850, the year bafoue'
actor Ille " Mairie la was eilacted, two hunaidred 'and
hlich sty-si.x persans were charged with drunkennessi or
orkr. with bem commun drurkards; while tvo hindrecd
ig n and sixty-ýight had ben charged with the smaii
ters, ofence t lite 21st Decembeir in the lresenlt year'l
rvic But the actuia increasu of druniîkrds. n the city o(
their Portland and county of Cumberland ls greater than'd

trary eventhe.se figmes indicate. The actunal numbr of .
d be ipersous accuused of Irunkeniess i 1850, the yeár be-
m... lore thue eMaine law" wentb iao opération, la exaR-
time gerated lii the records of hu courts; owingto tis
fact praciice tvidhi thein existed of classifying as c.om-

imber mon lrauinkardi" vagrants seul before the court air
raris vorkiiouse varrants ; a practice which lias since fat
riter leu mio disunse. Nor do hIlese figuies show the whole.
and niimber of drur.kards rrcsted aiurinag lthe present yeam-

, Ie for rmtany who are taken to the Marshal's office during
ates thIe Itight re released in hIe rnorninmg. Ve have Iliuo

nues- oficial evidence ofc the astounding fict tihat tie nrtiî
owth ber of public drunkaids la ilus citya mi h in Ile couity,
eng of C nîrlui, u whiciiil is siluaed,ieconîsidîerablyl
their grenier itar tlireco and a lhalf years' operaion of the
very, Maine law lthan iltwas before hliat law was enactel.N
stirml ciFrom all th evidence I càn collect, I believe t t
d se- the sellers of liquor rot.uriy cerive great benfit fTo

the prohibitory law; but iliat tley are se fully cunviun:-
ced io the iat liha they woulc not procure is repul

n i i fbley could ,Tieyjlcitrge about twice as mùc'h for
isin quor as they did before ie Ilaw waa eracted, ni d

n hliat for a vasily :nferir article; thus makino- their tnga profits thrce or four ltme i as great, as before .1.e law
:si %vas passed, eau thiequaniîity sold. And tihat the quap-

er- tity sad is M uch ess,ie Sat ist1ics 1 have qiuoted g yethier no indientiòn. Bttle advantages'of the law to reiaIted or -iquor-d.eaers do nc.stop here. The are frèe'frm_

abl th l ic n tax ; .free fro m :thbo o bl! ation ta liro id ii?
s.-staed ccorucmodations 'for their: patrons;·in ishoripl

sso th1e r day l les freedom fom uveryihang butithît
ice lttl fi- ha.; orsociety iaviui' conshmed to d'efeat1aud-the liuw, lthëliqur-dealr re ieldi harmiasa ofli

a l nés, éhalt is, and forfeture, hibli ara uIhirriatoy

hc it:volittry assessment. i-Vei a fine'fcnrI ie alhii1 .-
lao is nnounced. lie regular..nstomera:of themhò he"

pr- mulcted conatibute each hisapropartioui;to make up <hiigtamobntY.

vays- '.

ich KoesTn y1 o ver, mset v.ith an.persoñî'wh0eiRm
f he spediä1g l a it ta proSeereybodywrcing<and setmct
stih evérySety riyht-who.is al.waysready. lo.schaoolhip,[
ence1 neikhbdrs-ho whiomi.al!dfficultie8 are triflep andyuoe
cre- inbjéectaiträgîe,'ergéneraly.j turns oct'îe Len
irig whose oii -career has.b&èaa'M eiéi f'fè.ilureii ai~
'ery-'mista.kes. M Kossauîh !isif "t hèe 'tnhijp y '."
îere- niae se.Guardan.


